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For several years I have been using a three foot box loop that Don
Moman put together for me. Although I have been more than h~ppy with its
performance, I have been wondering whether a four foot loop might produce
either a better signal or deeper nulls. So I set out to build one, using
the principle that the less metal InsIde the loop windIng the better.

parh

--one varIable capacItor, 10-365 pF. I got mIne from an old radio.
(Fair Radio Sales, P.O. Box 1105, Lima, OH 45802, or Antique ElectronIc
Supply, 6221 S. Maple Ave., Tempe, AZ 85263 can supply these as well If
you're not Interested In payIng the new price.)

--one knob for the above. I used a vernIer for fIner tunIng.

--175 feet of wIre. I used enamelled 20 gauge wire.

--four end pieces (wIre supports).
lumber.

Each Is a 7" length of 2x2 finished

--two cross arms: 45 1/2" lengths of 2x2.

.,-two braces: 6" lengths of lx2

--dowel: approxImately 40",1 1/2" diameter

--loop support: 4" length of 2x2

--a loop stand. I used a stand for.an outdoor umbrella stand

--sulbable length of coax t~ run from loop to receiver

--a connectorfor Interfacingthe looppick-upwindIngto the coax; I
used a screw-type terminal block

--two 3 1/2" bolts with nuts

--four flat head wood screws, approxlma~ely 2" long

I used cedar for the wood In my loop.
types of finished lumber.

Measurements may change for other

Preparation of the Various Parts

A. Cross Arms

First, drill holes (suitable to thread some of the wire through)
3 1/2" from each end of the 45 1/2" length. Measure 3/4" each side
of the center of each length. Shade this area as In FIgure C, then
cut out the area to a depth of 3/4". The arms can now be fitted
together In the same plane.
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B. End PIeces

Hark lInes every 1/2" across the face of each pIece as.In FIgure A.
Cut about 1/8" deep on each lIne; these grooves wIll be for holdIng
the loop windings In place. TheIr wIdth should be just large enough
to allow a press fIt for the wIre whIch you are usIng. On the
opposIte sIde of each end piece from the grooves, shade the area
3/4" each sIde of the center of pIece as per FIgure B, then cut the
area to 1/4" depth. ThIs notch should allow the end pIeces to fIt
the ends of the cross arms. Next, drIll a hole In the exact center
of each end pIece suItable for one of the wood screws, and drIll an
approprIate countersInk.

C. Braces

DrIll two holes on the flat sIde of each of 6" long pIeces of lx2.
Each should be centered one Inch from each end and be a suItable
diameter for the bolts you'll be usIng.

Loop SupportD.

FIgure F shows the dowel and the 4" long piece of 2x2. cut a 4"
long1/2 Inchdeepp1ece fromone end of the dowel.toform a notch
that the 2x2 pIece will sit in.. Take the 2x2 and drill a hole
through it about 1 to 11/2 inches from the top end. ThIs hole's
dIametershouldaccomodatethe 3 112 "bolt you will use. .

Assembly

A. Loop Support

Take the 4" piece of 2x2 and fit it: into the notch on the dowel.
Once you are surelt wIll fit well, glue the two pIeces together
wIth a good wood glue. The other end of thIs dowel should fit into
the outdoor umbrella stand and rotate with ease.

B. Hounting the End Pieces

FIt the two cross arms together to form a coplanar X; use wood glue
to keep them together. For added strength, put a one inch screw
through the center as well. Attach each of the four end pieces to
the ends of the cross arms. Insure that they are placed so that you

.can wind the wire around the outside of the loop as per Figure G.
Glue each end pIece securely, and use the countersunk wood screws
for added strength.

TunIng CapacItor BoardC.

Take the 6 inch long pIece of lx2 as shown in Figure D and mount the
wire connector one to two inches from the end of the board. Hount
the variable capacitor on the underside of the board as shown In
FIgure D so as to allow the shaft to stIck out far enough so that the
knob can be attached.

D. Hounting the Tuning CapacItor Board.

Glue this board on the undersIde of any of the end pIeces, I.e. on

. the oppositesIde trom the grooves. One end wIll butt againstthe
cross arm, whIle the end wIth the capacItor and connector on It will
stIck out from the ~nd pIece. This part of the frame will be the
bottomof the loopas In FIgureG. .

E. Hountlng the Braces

Take one of the 3 1/2 Inch bolts and put It through a hole In one
brace (Figure E), then through the pIece of 2x2 attached t6 the dowel
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(Figure ii, and fInally ~hrough- ~he second brace (FIgure~H). Secure
the bolt usIng a wIng nut to make It easier to adjust. Put the dowel
Into the stand and you now have a rotatIng and tIlting mechanism for
your loop. Before attachIng the loop to the dowel, you'll lIkely
need -to weight the stand; sand worked well for me.

Hountlng the LoopF.

SlIde the bottom arm of the loop frame between the two braces
(Figure 0). FInd where It will balance best for tilting, then
drill a hole suitable for the second 3 1/2 Inch bolt at that
position. Slide this bolt through the brace, the loop arm and the
other brace (Figure H) and secure It with a nut.

o. Pick-up Loop

Drill another hole In the bottom arm of the frame about 4 1/2" from
the end piece. One end of the pick up loop wire Is fed through this
hole to the-connector. The wire Is then threaded through the holes
In the other arms to get back to the bottom arm from where It will
run to the other side of the connector. Hake sure the pick-up loop

Is tight.

FIGURE A
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End Piece Bottom View
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FIGURE D
Tuning Section Side View
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H.' WlncS!ng the Loop'

To wind the .-In coil of the loop, solder the end of the wire to the
solder lug on the variable capacitor. Then wind the wire around the

, loop, 'pushing the wire Into the grooves on the end pieces, keeping
- the wire taut as you do so. After yo~ have completed the winding,
solder the remaIning end of the wIre to the frame of the capacItor.

I. AttachIng the Coax Feed LIne

'Slmplyput, one e'ndof the pIck up loop goes .to the coax center
conductor, the other end goes to the coax shIeld. I found that
a bettermatch to my receiver(an ICOH IC R-70) when I placeda
pF capacitor between the pIck up wInding and the coax center
conductor.

I got
680

Tuning up the Loop

Attach tKe coax to' your rad'o usIng whatever connector Is-
~pproprlate. Try peakIng the loop tunIng capacItor on a sIgnal
around 1000 kHz. Vary the receIver tunIng and readjust the loop
capacItor to dIscover Its tunIng rahge. If you cannot tune the top
of the band, remove a wIndIng or two. Eventually, you should be able
to tune fromabout 520 to 1700kHz on thIs loop... .

ConclusIons ,

I have been abie ~o get nuiis up to 40 dB on my S-meter by tiiting
and rotating thIs loop. In a nulllnq comparison using this loop I
was able to hear WDGY-630 with local CKRC nulled, while Wayne HcRae
could not using itthe 3' loop. We lieU both using ICOH IC-R70's at
the tIme, and were spaced 7 to 10 feet apart. I was also able to
hear Bellze-830 using the four foot loop, but could not using the
three foot loop. In general, It,ls the superior nulling abilIty of
the four foot loop rather than Its sensitIvity that gives It the
advantage. " ,", ,-- -"._'
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